
WHAT GOLD CANNOT BUY. A Hamp#tend Idyl.
They walked in Hampstead’s pleasant lanes, 

(Hampstead, New Brunswick, County Queens,) 
And round them breathed the odors sweet 

Of cukes, tomatoes, peas and beans.
They talked as youths and maidens talk,

While softly stole the hours away;
But as they talked beside them stalked 

Their Nemesis—ah, well-a-day.
For as his lips her lips approached 

Two shadows on their pathway fell;
She shrieked “My husband ! he’s been coached !’’ 

He growled, "My wife ! Well this is---- well.’

AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.HIGHEST AWARD PARIS EXHIBITION.
GOLD MEDAL & DIPLOMA of HONOUR

THE ONLY GOLD MEDAL FOR TOILET SOAP.
LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
_____________ Office, King Square—Works, Black Spring Boad, North End, St. John, N. B.

BY MRS. ALEXANDER,
Author of “The Wooing O’t,” “Her Dearest Foe,” “llliich 

Shall it be f” etc.

Pears Soap
FOR TOILET AND NURSERY. M

STEAMERS.COAL. STEAMERS.and the sweet soothing rhythm of the 
soft upward rush and backward sweep 
of wavelets on a pebbly beach, always 
brought the sick-room and the terrible
anxiety of those days vividly before The Queen’s last "Free Trip to Europe’’having 
Hope's mind. A cooler wind now blew
gently, and Hope, who had snatched SKfB»^,!«SS!S8rfi; 
half and hoar's came soon after SSBS^1iSl^SSS^lit1S& 
dawn to resume her watch. She was Tea Sets, China Dinner Sets, Gold Watches.Frencb 
startled. Had the prend, hard, disap. fc£, ffiR afiSSaST-SÎ jRSS 

pointed woman passed away 7 She la,
SO Still, With Something of that "rapture the lady, and a handsome Shetland Pony to the 
of repose” which only death can bring.
She looked at tte Sister,-, look of terri- ffiîrTStSS
fled inquiry. She lives, but scarcely rules, illustrated catalogue of prizes, and sample 
breathes,” was the whispered reply. n™di5Mtheâm!5uui Queen.Toronto, Canada. 

Hope bent over the bed, and touched the 
thin hand which lay outside the clothes. PeoPle caI1 i4 '>«”8 nP" a hotel. 
“She is breathing regularly. Her hand because there is so much that they have
is not burning. Go call the doctor, ®° Pnt °P Trith. ^ _________

Sister Marie. Oh, go quickly. Piles i Piles l Itebln* Piles.
When he came, he too touched her SviceTOMa-Moisture; intense itching and stinc- 

hand and listened “She sleeps," he &MTtt£SK'«33 tiSKLU 
aaid at length. “She may live. Keep “d ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swaynr’s everything profoundly quiet” £S3 tifeSUSÈtiffi

Never could Hope forget that vigil. tto8jWn-
As the hours passed, and still the ex- tr#al> wholesale agente. une,1
hausted patient slept and slept, some 
more than natural strength seemed given 
to the young watcher, who would not 
quit the bedside, only taking a cup of 
milk to sustain her, for how long she 
never knew.

At last, when the sun had sunk and 
the first soft shades of night began to 
fall, Mrs. Sa ville slowly lifted her eye
lids, and recognized Hope. She smiled 
gently, as if feeling comfortable and 
pleased to see her She was to weak 
to speak. The relief was too sudden, 
too delightful, for Hope’s self-command.
“Oh, thank God ! thank God 1 yon are 
better 1 you will live ! we shall save you!” 
she exclaimed, while glad tears dropped 
from her eyes on the poor, helpless 
hand which she kissed. Mrs. Seville 
smiled again; her lips moved, as if she 
tried to say something; then she closed 
her eyes, and an expression of infinite 
content stole over her worn face.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Continued.
The long, wakeful, restless night wore 

through.
At early dawn Jessop came into Miss 

Desmond’s room with an alarmed look 
on her face.

“I am afraid Mrs. Saville is very ill, 
miss. I have never seen her like this. 
She has been wandering off and on all 
night about Mr. Hugh and her husband, 
that no one ever hears her speak about. 
J ust now she is asleep. What will be
come of us in this poor miserable place 
if my lady gets really ill? Why, we 
couldn’t get h'ice or a doctor ; though 
that queer man we saw on the road yes
terday, they tell me, is a very clever 
doctor, hut he lives miles and miles a- 
way.”

“I shall get up and dress at once,” 
returned Hope, much alarmed. “I will 
come to Mrs. Saville directly.”

She dressed accordingly, little thinking 
how long it would be before she should 
again go regularly to bed.

Mrs. Saville seemed quite herself 
when Hope reached her bedside, except 

= that her hands and skin were dry and 
burning, her eyes bright and restless.

I She refused her cafe au lait, and wanted 
to get up in order to prepare for her jour
ney to London. She seemed feverishly 
anxious to be at home once more. Then 
she began to speak of Mr. Rawson as if 
he were there, though they both knew 
he had started with his daughter for 
Switzerland ; also she talked of her will, 
and her fear that if she died intestate 
her son Hugh would get as much of her 
property as his brother.

As soon as she could get away, Hope 
called the landlord and begged him to 
despatch a mounted messenger for the 
doctor, to whom she hastily wrote a 
note describing the condition of the suf
ferer as accurately as she could. This 
done, there was nothing for it but wait-
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Specially Prepared for the delicate skin of Ladies and Children 
and others sensitive to the weather, winter or summer. 

Redness, Roughness, and Chapping prevented.
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.Provinces.
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Office 74 Prince William street,
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iNTERMBDrATE—To Liverpool, Glasgow, Belfast 
orLondonderry,S30; London, Bristol or Cardiff,

CHEAPEST FABES AND LOWEST 
BATES.every other fo 

ing, and hav CHARLES A, CLARK’S,beat
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MAIN STREET
St. John, (North).

Sweet Potatoes, Cal. Plums, 
Bartlett Pears, Bananas, 
Blueberries, Tomatoes,
Water Melons, Etc.,

Fresh every day.
J. 8. ARMSTRONG & BUG.,

32 Charlotte SL, next Y. M. C. A.

sale at all Stations on the 
—o address

JUST RECEIVED.Hodgson Shingle Machines, Lath 
Machines, Planers, Ac.

SCHOFIELD 5b CO., L’td.ustom House, 
St. John, N. B.-A.. ROBB <Ss SOUS. DE. CRAWFORD, A further supply of Agents at St. John.o 1

Ready Made Suits
------AND------

Summer Overcoats
THE WEYMOUTH S. S. CO.,L. B, c, JPe, London, Eng.

Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit
al, London, Eng.

Our Mills are cutting 30 to 35 M. per day.
Monarch Boilers steam easily RAILROADSBY BOATy with wet slabs and sawdust.

Hodgson Shingle Machines cut 25 M. per day (LIMITED.)

S. S. WEYMOUTH,
CAPT. J. D. PAYSON.

This waiting tried Hope severely. She 
felt, moreover, what a weight of respon
sibility lay upon her.

Though Jessop was full of expressions 
of sympathy and woe, her pale face and 
nervous manner showed how unfit she 
was for a sick-nurse.

Hope waited for the doctor’s report 
before she wrote to Mr. Rawson’s part
ner for help and counsel.

Richard Saville was away cruising, no
body knew where; Mr. Rawson was 
travelling; Lord Everton,—who could 
find him ? and she felt, she knew, that 
Mrs. Saville was going to be very ill.

At last, after what seemed ages, but 
really as soon as he could come, the 
doctor appeared.

Though rusty and dislocated in ap
pearance, he was kindly and intelligent 
After examining his patient, he asked 
Hope if she was her daughter.

“A much attached friend, then ? ” he 
said, when she answered in the negative.

“ I fear the poor lady is seriously ill 
It is rather difficult to foresee how these 
feverish attacks may tarn, and we can 
only help nature. There is little to be 
done. I have brought medicines with 
me, thanks to the description in your note. 
Sainte-Croix boasts no chemist’s shop. 
You must watch your patient constantly. 
Give her milk when yon can get her ta 
take anything. I will speak. be the land
lord about a few precautions which it 
would he as well to take, and I think you 
had better have a nurse—a sick-nurse— 
to assist you. It seems to me that Mad
ame has been a healthy woman.”

“ Remarkably healthy, I believe.”
“ That is well. A reserve force of un

tried strength is the best help in these 
cases. I will come over very early to
morrow, and, if possible, bring a nurse 
with me.”

So Hope was left with a sinking heart 
to watch the sick-bed, to administer what 
medicine was ordered, to cool the burn
ing skin by applying a lotion which 
smelt of camphor, to pray for strength 
and courage. She sent the courier to the 
nearest telegraph-station, some miles 
off, to wire a message for her solicitors, 
describing Mrs. Saville’s condition, and 
begging that Mr. Rawson and Richard 
Saville might be sent for.

Meantime, a note of terror had spread 
through the household. Some precaut
ions suggested by the doctor gave rise 
to exaggerated ideas of infection, and 
Hope Lsoon began to perceive that the 
service of the sick-room was becoming 
a difficulty.

The doctor was faithful to his word, 
and returned with a sturdy, broad-faced 
Sister of Mercy, who was an immense 
help. Then the sad routine of a sick
room was instituted. Gradually Hope 
came to know that the enemy with which 
they had to contend was severe typhus 
fever. The whole weight of attendance 
fell on Hope and the sister. At times 
Mrs. Saville was wildly excited, striving 
to get out of bed and wandering delirious
ly. In her worst state Hope’s voice and 
touch had a certain degree of influence 
upon her. The weary days, and still 
wearier nights, dragged their slow length 
along. Letters came from Mr. Rawson’s 
partner assuring Miss Desmond that he 
was in hopes a. letter would find Mr. 
Saville in the island of Bugen, where his 
bankers believed he would make a short 
stay, and that he had telegraphed to Mr. 
Rawson, who ought to be at Basle on the 
7th : no doubt that gentleman would lose 
no time in going to Sainte-Croix.

Still the days and nights rolled heavily 
on, and no one came.

“ If all our care fails,” thought Hope, 
what a terrible position for me ! I have 

done my best; but will Mrs. Saville’s peo
ple think I have ? If she dies unreconciled 
to Hugh, what a tragedy !” What mom
ents Hope could spare from the sufferer 
she spent in writing, covering the pages 
rapidly. These letters she sent by the 
courier to the market-town, that they 
might escape the uncertainties of the 
Sainte-Croix post-office.

“ Mademoiselle will kill herself” said 
Sister Marie, the nurse, one morning. 
“ You do the work, the watching, of two. 
And you are imprudent : you let her hold 
your hand and lean against you. It is 
unwise. You must take some rest. Trust 
me a little.”

OCULIST, TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
AND SATURDAYS,

Peaches, Pears,Plums, 
Bananas, Apples, 
Oranges, Grapes, &c.

may be consulted only on diseases of
EYE, EAR and THROAT.

62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

------ IN------

Men’s, Youth’s, and Boys’ Sises
in new and fashionable designs, which 

will be sold at our usual low prices.

gTEAME^JVEYMOUTHh le

.SSSa A
Leaves Weymouth every Friday for Yarmouth. 

Returning leaves Yarmouth every Saturday at 2
Will call at Westport, Freeport, Meteghan and 

Sandy Cove, also at Cape Corr when passengers
» , height tfiken on Through Bills lading to and 

from New York via New York S. 8. Go’s, steamers. 
For farther particulars as to hours of leaving
Apffit.^hii?§RANK ROWAN.
' Yarmouth ,W- A. CH ASE.

H. 8. HOYT, G. BURRILL.
Becy. President and Mangr.

eaves Weymonth 
Go’s.

For Tour Moeltlng Hen».
The time when hens shed their feathers is 

again at hand. It is a very exhausting process. 
Are you preparing to help them through this hy
ing period? Eggs have not been so high for 
years at this season as now; they will be still 
higher. Hens rarely ever lay while moulting, 
hen help them to get their new plumage quick

ly-
Many people get only five to six dozen eggs in a 

year from a hen and lose money when they ought 
to get three times that manv and make monév 
rapidly. How? There are about 61 
ovaries of a hen; get all you can o 

‘s and keep the hen no 1

I
New Brunswick Division.

Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon.

4* Coburg St., SU John, N. B.

1000 Pairs of Pants at Cost
GREAT REDUCTION IN

Cents' Fine Summer

ALL BAIL LINK TO BOSTON AC.TAYLOR & D0CKRILL,
rapid!

years and keep the hen no 1 
two or three years feed of the 
small item it you buy all th

money 
in the

r. You thus save 
two or three years feed of the hen which is no 
small item it yon buy all the food. When a hen 
is in‘"condition” says a high poultry authority
fore help her throegh^the moulting*"season that 
she may be, in condition to lay early, as every- 
hmg is pointing to higher prices for eggs this 

fall and winter than ever betore. The elements 
needed by a hen at monlting, in addition to good 
food is contained in Sheridan’s Condition Powder 
to a very high degree. Thousands of people have 
proven it to be worth its weight in gold when 
hens are moulting. It keeps them in health.helps 
orm the new plumage, and gets them in oondit- 
on to lay early. A hen will not lay while moult- 
og. But if yon give them daring the moulting 
hendan’s Condition Powder daily in extra doses, 
hey will get to lay much sooner and lay all win- 

; larger, better, and more vigorous eggs for

dan's Powder %» not an eog-food; you ean

sssaüreiezTSL $ts.
get their hens in Sod laying^Sdition IKS

“The Short Line” to Montreal «Sc.600 € 
f th 

Yoi
84 King Street.UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

GENERATION AFTER 6ENEJMTI0N HIVE USED AND BUSSED IT.

a. m.—Flying Yankee for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, Ac., Fredericton, St. Stephen, St. 
Andrews. Honlton. Woodstock and point* 
North. Parlor Buffet Car 6L John to Boston.

Strawberries.
Cherries.

New Potatoes.
Bananas.

DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
ZDEHSTTIST.

Underwear.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

6.35

TRUNKS AND VALISES. 8.45a. m.—Accommodation for Bangor, Portland, 
Md^owfg’tocSr*61™100’ st°I*hen-HouJton

4.45 p. m.—Express for Fredericton and; inter 
mediatepci nts

8.45 p. m—Daily Express for Bangor, Portland,fettt^hro^Houlton/wSdîSSÎ BSSeé

OFFICE,

Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
St. John, N. B.

Clothing Made to Order in our 
usual first-class style.Watet Melons.

Pic Nic Hams. 
Dried Beef. 

Pressed Beef.

ACCOMMODATION LINE !
Saint John and Cole?» Island, 

Washademoak,
Calling at all Intermediate Stops.

DR. H.C.WETMORE,I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

City Market Clothing Hall,
51 Charlotte St » Pullman Sleeping Car St. John to Bangor.

and the west.
Canadian Pacifie

DENTIST,
58 SYBNE1 STREET.

JNTIL farther notice Steamer “SOULAINES”

Returning, will leave Cole’s Island on Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays at SIX o’clock.

WM. H. HUMPHREY.

When I say Ours I do not mean
taA»*.p.ôAL~;oS^!Tf sssziasas/iss

”7 Infallible Homed,. Cm Enrï ûj
S&’S^’S&SïïSUSî MSSMSSBÎ BSkSSs"-™6”-

T. YOUNGCUUS,SCOTT BROTHERS, Sleeping Car for Montreal.
RETURNING TO ST. JOHNProprietor.

No. 3. Waterloo St.

TMgswE
Canadian Paeifio Sleeping

J-;W. MANCHESTER, Stoerger’sMolasses.M. O. C. V. S.,
ha^ooj^menccd practice as.*a Veterinary SurgeonLivery and Boarding Stables,

Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

stand s good of the large gold 
f ^Condition

Car attached. 
VANCEBORO - LOO, MIS a. m. and 7.00 p.m. 
WOODSTOCK 7.30,10.00 b in., 1,30,8,15 p, m,- 
HOULTON 7.25,10.00,1L45 a m„ 8.20 p. m.- 
ST. STEPHEN 7.50,11.25 ». m, 10.00 p. a.
ST. ANDREWS 7.361. m. 110.15 p. m.; 
FREDERICTON 6,00,105»,.. m., 3.15 p. m.

,,s
LEAVE CARLETOK:

ABRITE AT EABLKTOK.
5.10 £ Fi!S'l,VFral,,riCt0n ' 40-

• Trains run Daily, t Daily, except Saturday.

to

PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO.c*1 Bei CropNight calls promptly attended to.
Office No. 181 Union Street. UNION LINE.Formerly Bruckhof k Co.,

Corner Charlotte and King Sts.,

Entrance 75 Charlotte Street.

A,

Daily Trips to and from Fredericton. 
FAKE, ONE DOLLAR. 

First-Class Work at the lowest JJNriL farther notice the steamers

possible prices. Copies Carefully
Made. alternately will leave St. John for Iredericton and

intermediate stops every morning (Sunday ex- 
NOTICE, ENTRANCE ON CHARLOTTE ST. cepted) at nink o’clock, local time. And will 

---------------------------------------------------------------- leave Fredericton tor St. John,etc., every Morn-
St. John School of Painting & Music, SSCIffiSKSaimi,

day. To Hampitead and return o0c., any inter- 
89 Prince William Street. "§StiTffiric«o„. et,.. ,„d from *ede„..

pi~" —< d

E.W. WILBER. A. R. WILBER, o oloek,for Hampetead and intermediate

Assistant. Pnneip.,. 2Bnteflteais5iBiSiïï8B^T
FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP 50 CENTS. 

R. B.IHUMPHREY, Manager.
Office at Wharf, NorthEnd,

_______ _ ______ near Street Ry. Termini
H. CHUBB k CO, Special A 

Prince Wm.street

PROFESSOR SEYMOUR,
CHIROPODIST.DAVID CONNELL. jasaitss 30 toms, BarDaflos

your prospects, may I ask ?”
Charley Slimpurse: “It’s no use asking 

me. You know better than I do what 
my prospects are.”

flORNS, Callouses, Bunions, Warts, Chilblains, 
V Ingrown Nails treated without pain. Pro-
sr.tifJieiS5iihl*rt“dMoi™c""-Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.

Horses and Carriages on Hire. Pine Fit-outs at Short Notice
’David Weston’ and ‘Acadia,’

21 SYDNEY STREET,
Opp. Old Burying Ground, St. John, N. B. Arrived per bark “Thorgney” from Bar

bados to-day.

WHOLESALE BY

»

helpful." The "Montserrat”Lime-Fruit Juice is 
absolutely pure and is preferable 
alcoholic drink.

GERARD G. RUEL,A. MURPHYMANUFACTURERS. Sto any formhas removed his stock of

Toys, Books,
andStationary

-----TO-----
No. 38 SYDNEY STREET,

two doors from the Corner of Leinster Street.

A. MURPHY,
38 Sydney street.

CCL. B. Harvard, 1889.1

Barrister, dfcc.,
3 Pugsley’s Buil’g, SU John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

I"ST.JOHN BOLT AND NUT CO.
Manufacture mild STEEL 

J^^^RIVETS telly equal, if not 

I superior, to the beet Scotch 

■ Rivets.

GEO. S. deFOREST & SONSThe Fredericton Farmer signalizes its 
entrance upon the twelfth year of its ex
istence by donning a new dress of type, 
by which its appearance is materially 
improved. Thb Gazette is glad to note 
this evidence of its prosperity.

MK»w «*.€**? All SM* Diseases.”

B

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,Trustee’s Notice.G. R. PUGSLEY, Ll. B. m 18f 0 SUMMER ARRANOEMENT. 1890.

$£E53K£»*«*
P. O. Box 484. Banister, Attomey-at-Law, dec,

OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 
Church streets, St John, N. B.

Ck/of S™John “ae tSf dev aeeivn-

trust for the benefit of his creditors, who shall ex
ecute the said assignment within three months 
from date. The said Trust Deed is open for in-

Dated 3Qtn June, A. D.. 1890.
CORNELIUS HAYES

business in

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF ^BSUSatü

OniTMKiT. Lnun Bora A C0„ Montmel. whole- cejter County. New Brunswick, according to a 
sale agents. pian ana specification te be seen at the office of

---------------. ♦ «---------------- the Collector of Customs, Caraquet, and at the
“John will you mind the baby ?" mad. on
I Will, my dear, if you think I can the form supplied, and signed with the actual

make him mind me." A™ M^oiLiebMk «benne payable to the order of
the Minister of Public Works, equal to five per 
cent, of the amount of tender must accompany each 
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the partv 
decline the contract, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for, and will be returned i 
non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself 
the lowest or any tender.^

TRAINo V/ I.', LEAVE ST. JUHN
WIRE, STEEL 

and IKON-CUT
And SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 

SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS &c.
ST. JOHN. BT. B.

NAILS ,ï:8$

EBSSBrs.»"' isThomas R. Jones,
Palmer’s Building.

GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
U Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgagee negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

Of. 22.3C

WEST INDIES.
uneqoaled, and to introdoee oof eoperter goodi we will wndraaa 
to oei person I» M«k loeaUty, a» above. Only these who write to ne at encecan make ear# of the chanee.-All yon have to do la i« to show onr goods to who call—yonr neighbors lose around yon. Thebe-

a te 23s

ae assess
h„ „*,.d ÈOANDA^d. ■SSBËlS^SÏ^JhEfcÿ'bt

, touching at Yarmouth, 
itigua, Dominica, Gnada-

SBCapital $10,000,000,1828Established1828 TOE
SO___

j’td), has pi 
>uilt),147B tons
it. John to Domerara, touching at Yarmouth, 
iermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Guada- 
oupej Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and
The LOANDA has elegant accommodation for 

first-class passengers and 30 second do., 
rieneed staff of offi

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle 
of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy,J. HARRIS & CO. 70 Prince Wm. street. n case of 

to acceptCAFE. Some of the birds that are natives of 
the labrador coast, which 
captured by Dr. Jaegger while on a 
recent .outing at that place are being 
mounted by Mr. Carnell.

“ Hackmetack,” a lasting and fragrant 
perfume. Price 25 and 60 cents.

Placid P. Gaudet, of Shediac, late 
assistant editor of the Moniteur 
Acadien, has assumed ^charge of the 
editorial department of L’Evangeline, 
of Weymouth, N. S.

E’(Formerly Harris k Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.were

™55wetiie small end of the tele
scope. The following eat ghree the eppearaooe of It reduced iD. R. JA0K- - - Agent te„p gs°tisa,sn$ssL

lirSülSEi;:' fi
A. GOBEIL,

Secretary.
6.10

with an experienced staff of officers and crew.
A first-class service guaranteed and ai 

freight spaces for 12,000 barrels provided.
Special inducements to travellers and ship 

of freight, to all above ports, offered by this line.
The LOANDÂ will sail from St. John about the 

MIDDLE OF AUGUST.
GEO. F. BAIRD,Manager.

N. B.—For full information apply to
GEO. ROBERTSON, Commercial Manager.

s Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, 25th August, 1890.NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY PR. FOWLEKS

I "i -EXT: OF • 
•WILD"

TR/lWBERRY
CURES

Ü&^mÏS
Iramps

DAVID MITCHELL,

.93J11 HALLETT* CO„ Bos 88wTPOETLASD, MAI»»

--DEALER IN--AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Oars of Every Description,
"PBARLESS” STEEL TYRES,

OYSTERS, FRUIT, PASTRY &0,

isjysïç «*Eïït stjoK fir1 °n
Dinnere from 12 to 3p. m.

-----HT-----
E Telephone Subscribers

ICE CREAM PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES:
431 Kerr, H. P. Confectioner, Dock St 
428 Ijaechler, C. E., residence, Pad-

dock street.
Morrisey, T. L., residence Pitt St.
March, J., Sec’y. School Trustees.
Merritt, W. H., residence Golding 

street
438 McCrock,piW.anJ., residence f"o"b UffiSSKS

sage.'ïtiïïrjss boston,
street. ——— St. John 12.10 a.m. Baggage and Freight re-

New York, Maine & New Bruns- Z\N and after MAY 5T1I, the Steamers ot this ,J rn-14011,80n’8- water street. Eastern
wick Steamshin Co Vr Company will leave Saint John for Enatport, btandard Time.400 C. N=w* Bru ne w ick Gram" te Works, KSfeXSffff 

Carleton. Wedneaduy’s Steamer will not touch at Port-
« A' B, a a” B'a“nPri-=es8 AVùf-

Street port and Saint John.

«, SS$5klt«USt gSr™,s£='s-™'=-*s union city hotel,
Brussells street *F*Freight received daily up to 5 p, m.

SteVtS?\l5n Merchant Tailor' No. lO KingSt., 8t. John, N. B„

432 Tailor,“ J M!, Gen. Broker and ”1 VBNINd ^ Ï

Com. WM. “ ,t“d*rd Ume- a E. LAECHLER, Aerot fiStBSS’.SmiB
A. w. MOMAULLN, ------ 11 - ,----------- rr every 5 minutes from all lines. Pleasant Rooms,

Local Manager. n o, . ,TTNr( splendid view of harbor; Ac. No big prices-but

WILKINS * SANDS,
and transient hoarders accommodated at 1(

QEALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O signed, and endorsed “Tender for Walton 

’ork, win b6 received until Friday the )9th
Shiloh's Cure will immediately relieve nSôf“BrMkraïér1”nl,tbeVùt«mh,id:°fflf',tbe 

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
__ ... ~ ' * * mm. , seen on application to Mr. Edwin Shaw, Walton,
Mr. Slason Thompson Of Chicago, ed- and at the Department of Public Works, Ottawa.

itor of America, is in Fredericton for a üÎE” ÎÏÏ’.ÎmOM
brief visit the guest of his mother, Mrs. *Sflïÿ3ti!Kfcm.Nnb1. t. th, ,rte, 
George Thompson. of the Minister of Public Works, equal to Jire per

. ^ ---------------- cent, of amount of tender, must accompany each
For dyspepsia and Liver Complaint gflB 'SSttm'SSStif&SSl 

you have a printed guarantee on every contracted for, and will be returned in case of 
Ijoutle of Shiloh’s VitaiUer. It never 
fails to cure.

fttwtiasfaî 1m in

49 Germain St., SL Johv, N. B.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTIKCUEB,

Chief Superindendeni. 
6th June, 1890.

CHILLED CAR WHEELS. 
-ALSO- SUMMER

Arrangement.

L | THREE TRIPS 
A WEEK.

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel Ship 
Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc.

Railway Ovricn, 
Monoton. N. B.,43G

BASE BALL, TENNIS,
AMD BOATING

430
424 SHORE LINE RAILWAY.

IARRHŒÂ
YSENTERY SHOES,Portland Rolling Mill, 426

345
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

At all prices. Special prices to clubs. 
See our New Samples

101AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

non-aeoeptanee of tender.
The Department does not hind itself 

the lowest or any tender.
By order.

A, GOBEIL,

FRANK J. McPEAIvE,
Superintend

to accept

Fishing Tackle On Tuesday evening the stores of C. 
E. Gilmour fand Todd Brothers, St. 
Stephen, were slightly damaged by fire.

Secretary.-----AND----- HOTELS.Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, August, 25 th, 1890.Sporting Outfits. 4373STOTIOB.A Mosaide Story.

Kd WEIGHTS AND MEASUBE
dyspepsia with bad breath and pad appetite, but 
after a few days use of B. B. B. I felt stronger, 

eat a good meal and felt myself a different 
W. H. Story, Mosside, Ont.

Unbearable Agony.

m ESTEY, tfflOOD $ CO, 446
I Traders, Manufacturers and owners of Weight»,

instructions and act accordingly:
1. The Weights and Measures Act provides for 

a regular biennial inspection of all Weights and 
Measures used for trade purposes, as we 
irregular inspections of the same, which 
made at any time when deemed necessary 
inspector, and it also imposes a h 
any trader or oth< 
or impedes an ins 
the performance 
who refuses

“A” Royal School of Infantry,
FREDERICTON.

68 Prince Wm. tr et

Canadian Express Co.
General Eipresa Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agents and Custom House} 
Brokers.

eights 
veil as

An the
For three days I suffered severely from summer 

complaint, nothing gave me reliefand I kept get- 
ing worse until the pain was almost unbearable, 

but after I had taken the first dose of Dr. Fowl
er’s Extract of Wild Sbwwberry, I found great 
relief nnd it did not fall to cure me.

for
begEPARATE TENDBRSjin d^npUeat^for^u^-

above corps, during the calendar year 1891, will 
be received by the Minister of Militia at Ottawa,

itil Monday, 8th September. .
Tenders to be addressed to the Minister of 

Militia and Defence, at Ottawa, and marked 
“Tenders.”

For particulars and forms of Tenders, apply to 
LL-Col. Maun sell, at the Royal School of Infant
ry, Fredericton.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian bank cheque, for an amount 
equal to five per cent, of the total value of the 
contract. This cheque will be forfeited if the 
party making th» tender declines to sign a con
tract when called upon to do so, or if he fails to 
complete the services contracted for. If the tender 
is not accepted the cheque will he returned.

A. BENOIT,
Secretary.

THE KEY TO HEALTH. rmanentHouse and Ornamental
who wîlfuïly6obstructs 

ipeotor or assistant inspector in 
of his duty under said Act, or 

to produce the whole of his weights 
and measures for inspection when callid upon to 
do so by an inspecting offic

2. Every ttsqer, ouum „ ...........
weights, measures, and weighing machines when 
payinemoneyB to Inspectors or Assistant Inspect
ors of Weights and Measures for verification fees, 
is entitled to, and is specially requested to de
mand from the officer who makes the inspection, 
an official certificate (“Form 0.6” with the words 
"Original for the Trader” pnnted at the head 
thereof) properly filled out and stamped, and also 
at the same time to carefully ascertain whether 
or not the stamps attached to such certificate 
represent exactly the value the amount of cash 
paid. Traders are requested to bear in mind that 
certificates of verification are of no value what
ever unless stamps covering the frill amount of 
fees charged are attached.

3. Owners and holders of these official certifi
cates are specially requested to keep them care
fully for two years, and in order to secure their 
safe keeping it would be advisable to placard 
them in their plaoes of business in the manner 
in which ordinary license certificates are done, 
for it must be distinctly understood that all trad
ers who are unable to produce their properly 
stamped certificates, when asked to do so by an 
inspector or assistant inspector, may, in all prob
ability, have to pay over again . their verification

A. L, SPENCER, Manager.PAINTERS.
i Kulrht.

Mr. Reuben Knight, of Morris, Man., states 
;hat he was troubled with a rash all over his 
>ody which was oared with less than one bottle of 
iurdoek Blood Bitters. He highly recommends 
it as a blood purifier of the greatest efficacy.

k New Victoria Hotel,Painting done in all its .Branches.
ORDERS SOLICITED.facturer and owner ot

CAUSE! « MAXWELL,
Masons and Builders.

“I do, dear Sister, I do. But I cannot 
rest. You do not know how my life 
seems to depend on hers.’'

“Bon Dieu! and you 
daughter !” e 

The tenth day came, and Mrs. Saville 
seemed sinking rapidly. The doctor re
mained all night, Hope sat by the bed
side.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
PAINT SHOP, 266 UNION ST., 
(Head of Brussels St), St. John, N. B 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. !.. ltd ONKEKY, Pro.
One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 
treet Cars for and from all Ra.lway Stations and 
team boat Landings pass this Hotel 

minutes.

Europe

ll, Md Charlottetown and Summeraide, P. E. I„ 
with nearly 600 agencies 

Connections made with responsible Express 
ipanies covering the Eastern, Middle, South

M»Bg8Se,b‘'the NorthWMt

B“row ,ii<w
Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for

warding system of Great Britain and the Contin-

Mon[rMi e“ebw
Goods in bond promptly attended to and fo 

warded with despatch.
Invoices required fib Goods from Canada 

iimcedCRtt%Hr^N,n,e' "’d T'j6 IR.’sTONE
A,,'tSU&John.N.E A""'-

A Letter From Emerson.
“I have used Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 

Strawberry and I think it the best remedy for 
summer comola$nt. It has done a great deal of 
good to myself and children.” Yours truly, Mbs. 
W*. Whitkly,Emerson, Man.

The Sambro Llfhtboi
is at Sambro, N. S., whence Mr. R. E. Hartt, 
writes as follows:—“Without a doubt Burdock 
Blood Bitters has done me a lot of good, I was sick 
and weak and bad no appetite, but B. fi. B. made 
me feel smart and strong. Were its virtues more 
widely known-, many lives.woald be saved.

"Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secrcaona; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness ox 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 

Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

are not her

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a special tv

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers,

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A G. Bowes dt Co., 21 Can
terbury Street

M. W. FOGARTY. JAS. J. MURPIIY.

FOGARTY & MURPHY,Department of Militia and Defence, 
Ottawa, 22nd August, 1890. every five

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH, FRUIT,
COUNTRY PRODUCT),

-----AND-----
GROCERS’SUNDRIES.

Correspondence Solicited, and all Consignments 
handled to best advantage.

P. 0. Box 1116, MONTREAL.

30 Foundling Street, - Montreal.
NEAR CUSTOM HOUSE.

USHBi
In the world. Perfect 

timekeeper. Warranted beery, 
A solid gold bunting cum. 
rlBoth ledles’and rent # sites, 
”wiih works end ceees or 
que! relue. OMg person In 
A locality can were one 
e, together with our Urge 

.-1 liableline of Household
-_____ -lee. Theee simples, *• well

•WMiii wnlch, ere free. All «ne work you
need do le to eBow what we send you to those who call-your 
friends end neighbors end those about you—that el ways result. 
In valuable trade for ne, which hold* fbr years when once started, 
end thus we ere repaid. We nay art express, freight, etc. After 
yoe know ell. If you would like to go to work for el. you ten 
•era from SSO to StiO per week end upward». Add rue, SUaMB A Ce., Hox HI8, INirtlund, Maine.

Haggard, dry-eyed, sometimes 
the sufferer uttered the name of her of-Com CAFE ROYAL,fending son, sometimes she murmured 
inarticulately. The eleventh day dawn
ed gray and overcast. Hitherto the 
weather had been fine, and warm 
enough to make it difficult to keep the 
sick-room tolerably cool. In after-years, 
the shimmer of moonlight on the sea,

kl
Domville Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm, Streetsthestick Je «ne Ment.
Right actions .wing from right principles. In 

cases of diarrhoea--dysentery, cramps, colic, sum
mer complaint, cholera morbus, etc., the right 
remedy is Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawber
ry ,—*n unfailing eare—made on the principle 
that nature’s remedies are the beet Never travel 
without it .

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Boom in Connection.
fees.

E. MLALL. 
Commissioner. Te JBLBl'KS * CO., Proprietors, Toréa*W. Caubzt. 

Mecklenburg et.
Rost. Maxwell,

386 Union at WILLIAM CLARK.K. D. C. is Guaranteed Te Cure DYSPEPSIA And INDIGESTION or Money Refunded.

*

A
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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B„ FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1890.

Errors of Young and Old.
Organic Weakness^Failing Memory, Lack of

HAZELTON’S
VITAXIZEH.

ness. Aversion to Society, Unfit for Study .Ex
cessive Indulgence, etc., etc. #S-Every 
bottle guaranteed. 20,000 Sold Yearly. 
Address, inclosing stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist 308 Yonge St.. 

_______________________ Toronto, Ont.,
BUi.üUCK
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